
                                          W/C 29.06.20 -Around the world/      Class - Reception 

Weekly Reading Tasks Weekly Phonics Tasks 

Monday- Share the book “Emma Jane’s Aeroplane” which can be found here 
https://safeYouTube.net/w/wgQL Afterwards, have a chat about which places 
you both enjoyed visiting. Think about why you liked the look of them.  

Monday- this week we are focusing on the sounds; oo, ar, or and ur. Use 
YouTube to go on a sound hunt with Geraldine 
https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris for these sounds. Ask your child 
to practise them; on paper, outside with chalks, in the bubbles in their bath etc. 
remember oo can be long, like in moon, or short, like in look.  

Tuesday- Which place did you like the most from yesterday’s story? Could you do 
some research about this place with your adult? Think about all the landmarks 
you would like to visit there.  

Tuesday- Tuesday- Create four lists each with one of the sound headings were 
learning; oo, ar, or and ur. Go on a sound hunt around your house, can you find 
anything with these sounds. Do they know any other words with these sounds; 
they could add them to their list. 

Wednesday- Have a look through your stories at home, what sort of places are in 
your stories? Can you find a cold place? A hot place? A place with tall buildings? A 
place with lots of animals? 

Wednesday- Splat the Letter- Write out the letters for the sounds your child has 
been practising on pieces of paper and spread out on the floor. Take it in turns 
to shout out a sound and both players have to try and splat the sound with their 
hand. 

Thursday- Use at atlas or a globe to find different places in the world. Can you 

find where we live? Can you find a country close by? Can you find a country far 

away? Can you find somewhere hot? Can you find somewhere cold?  

Thursday- Use your word list from Tuesday, can you practise reading these 
words. You might know some more now that you can add on. Can you get 10 in 
each column?  

Friday- Follow the story “When I Coloured in the World”, you can find it here 
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Rxi6 What would your child change about the world? 
Ask them to draw a picture of their ideal world. 

Friday- Log your child into their Phonics Hero account and let them continue 
working through their phonics journey. Practising often allows them to make 
steady progress. 

Weekly Writing Tasks  Weekly Maths Tasks 

Monday-Draw a picture of a landmark from this week’s book “Emily Jane’s 
Aeroplane”. Can you label it? Can you write a sentence about why you would like 
to visit? 

Monday- Ask your child to create a number line 1-10 with things from around the 
house i.e. 1 apple, 2 shoes, 3 teddies etc. Encourage them to travel back and 
forwards along the line saying the numbers as they go. Can they start from a 
number other than 1 or 10? Ask them to pick a number and then ask for one more 
or one less. For extra challenge, try doing numbers to 20! 

Tuesday- Ask you child about a place they have visited that they like. Can they 
write about why they liked the day? What did they do? Can they draw a picture 
to go with it! 

Tuesday- Use this game https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine-

1/?sn=math1--math0 to practise adding within 10. Afterwards, try challenging 

your child to try adding two single digit numbers within 20. 

Wednesday- Think again about the place your child would like to visit, ask them 
what would they need to write in their suitcase to go on that adventure? Can 
they write a packing list? 

Wednesday- Use this game https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/sub-machine-
2/?t=297065001 to practise subtraction within 20. Can they write an answer their 
own number sentences too? 

https://safeyoutube.net/w/wgQL
https://www.youtube.com/user/breakthruchris
https://safeyoutube.net/w/Rxi6
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine-1/?sn=math1--math0
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine-1/?sn=math1--math0
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/sub-machine-2/?t=297065001
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/sub-machine-2/?t=297065001


  

Thursday- Ask your child to think about a time they have been to the beach, 

maybe you have a photograph of them at the beach. Ask them to draw a picture 

and write about it. Encourage them to think and chat about; what they did 

there, who did they go with, and what was their favourite bit   

 

Thursday- Like on Monday, create a number line for numbers 1 – 10, but for the 

even numbers, use things that have to come in pairs i.e. socks, shoes, gloves etc. 

practising counting in even numbers i.e. 2, 4, ,6 , 8, 10. Can they spot a pattern 

when doing this? For extra challenge, try using numbers to 20! 

Friday- Read “Emma Jane’s Aeroplane” again, or another story with a 

destination. Ask your child to imagine they have been to visit the place; can they 

make and write a postcard about their adventure? They might even want to send 

it to me at school! 

Friday- Log your child into their Numbots account and let them continue working 
through their journey. Practising regularly will help them make steady progress. 

 

TOPIC TASKS – To be completed through the week 

Our learning this week is based around the theme of ‘Around the world’. Here are some tasks to try. 
Research 
Encourage your child to look at the food in your kitchen and find out what countries some of it comes from. You could search on a map for those countries. You 
might even want to have some of the food you have found for dinner – ask your child to create a menu for the meal like at a restaurant! 
Create 
Look at flags from around the world. Click here flags from around the world Discuss which are your child’s favourites and why? Ask your child to design and make 
their own flag. They might use craft materials, or objects from around the house.   
Build 
A bridge helps people move over obstacles like a river, a valley or a busy road.  The world’s longest bridge is in China and is 164.8km long. It would take more than 
two days to walk the length of this bridge. Do you have any bridges near your home?  What do they look like? 
Try building a bridge out of paper, Lego or any other building materials you might have at home.  Your bridge needs to be big enough for a toy car or small toy to 
travel over. 
Where in the World?  
Discuss with your child where your family comes from in the world. If you have them available, show your child photographs of where you, or their grandparents, 
grew up. This might be similar to where they live now or completely different. Encourage your child to think about the differences between the places. 

                                                                                    RE 

There are many different religions followed and celebrated all over the world. Use the websites below to explore some of the teachings and traditions of these 

religions.   

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religions-of-the-world/zfxwpg8 

 

On Monday 29th June it is the feast day of St Peter and St Paul. You may want to use this resource with your family to celebrate these important saints and to learn 

about how they travelled all around the world to spread the Good News of Jesus.  

 

https://www.worldometers.info/geography/flags-of-the-world/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religions-of-the-world/zfxwpg8
https://landt.xaviercet.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/st-peter-and-st-paul-liturgy-and-activties-2.pdf


Additional learning resources parents may wish to engage with 

The below are websites which are free or are offering free subscriptions during the period of school closures. Please use these when looking for additional learning 

opportunities. Don’t forget to share your learning with us on Twitter @StTeresasRCP.  

 

Classroom Secrets Learning Packs - These packs are split into different year groups and include activities linked to reading, writing, maths and practical ideas you 

can do around the home.  

 

Phonics play – There are lots of free phonics games and activities available here. 

 

Phonics hero   - Go to www.phonicshero.com and enter the log in details  

 

Number bots – Go to https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/7451 and enter log in details 

 

Oxford owl free eBook library – Lots of books to read together, with activities to do afterwards.  

 
www.imoves.com/the-imovement - This website is full of quick blast and brain break activities. 

 


